
Baseball 
Dan Jancha reports on the 1998 
boys ' baseball team's o utl ook on 
the challenges ahead and th e 
promising aspects of the qu ickly 
approaching season. 

SPORTS P6 

what's inside 
Titanic 
How did the tale of t:he doomed 
ship ' float ' with reviewer Kylca 
Asher? Pull out the en terta in
ment se<.'.tion to see how this 
mulitpl e Oscar winner fared . 

EYE CANDY 

Mariiuana 
Fli p to the Centerspread to sec 
sto ri es pertai n ing to the legaliza
ti on of rnarijuana , and also read a 
personal exper ience co ncernin g 
the drug . 

CENTERSPREAD P5 & P6 
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RILEY CLUB NEWS 

Mock trial has regional fiel_d ~ covered' 
Regional crown leads to state b:erth, eighth place finish 
Nick Seba/e r 
Ed ilor-i n-ch ief 

This year, the onl y 
goa l set: by the Riley mock 
trial team was placing in the 
top te n at the South Bend 
regional competition. 

However , the 
senior team of Ky lea Asher , 
Erica Costello, Jed Ross , 
Nk:k Schafer , Brad Shook , 
and Erin Wibbens not: only 
won the regional but 
placed eig hth at the state 
tournament in Indianap olis. 

"The highlight of 
o ur yea r by for was th e 
regional ," said Asher. 

Asher , who no t 
only won one o f the ten 
'Hes/ Att or n ey' award s at 
the.:: rcgional , won both a 
'Best Attorney ' and 'Best 
Witness ' award in 
Indianapolis as wdl. 

"Yo u can'r imagine 
how cxc it ed we were to 

·· hearournam esa nn ounced 
as rh.e first pla ce team ," said 
Asher. 

Wibbens agreed 
wit h Asher but added that 
the team was n't even sure 
that rhey wou ld qualif y. 

"At the awards 
pr esentati on following the 
regional compe tition , they 
announced the te n teams 
that would advance to the 
state tournam e nt in 
de scending order . 

Wh en we h eard 
team s ten through two 
announced and didn 't hear 
our name , we started 
thinking that all of our hard 
work hacl been a waste of 
time ," said Wibbens . 

But to everyone 's 
surprise , Rile y was finally 
announ ced as the fir st 
p lace team. In fact, Riley 

• ... . ' . . . .., 

~ - .. 

On April 15, 
1865,Jobll Wilkes Bo<Jtb 
broke bis leg tn tbe act 
of assasstnatl11g 
President Abraham 
Lincoln and found 
blmself In deSJIBrate 
need of a doctor . Bootb 
and bis accomplice tben 
rode on borseback from 
Ford's Tbeater tn 
Wasbtngton, D.C to tbe 
Maryland farm of Dr . 
Samuel MtuJd. 

Mudd tt/QS /aler 
"""''"d and found 
guilty of conspiring uiltb 

Bootb to murder tbe 
Pres/dell/ . To Ibis day, 
bot11et1er, no one II 
certain wbetber Mruld 
actually did batie a role 
In lbe conspiracy. 

Tbose blslorlCIII 
event, were lbe basts of 
tbe 1997-98 Indiana 
state mock lrlaf 
competition. Student 
lawyers tbrougbout tbe 
state competed against 
each otber wltb tbe bopes 
of placing first In tbe 
state, and /aler national, 
competltlo11s. ■ 

was the on ly team at either the 
So uth Bend or Ind ianap o l is 
regio nal to remain undefeated . 

After the v ictory in 
So uth Bend , the team then 
t u rned their attention to the 
upcomin g state tOurnament. 

" Even though we won 
our regiona l ," said Coste llo ,"we 
were ju st hoping to pla ce 
w ithin rh e top ten teams at 
st.ale." 

Again , Rile y 's team 
lived up to their expectat ions. 

" Placing in you r 
regional is one thing, but 
placing at state is 
another . Our Editor's 
season would 
have bee n a Note: 
suc cess no matter 
how we fini shed 
in Indianapolis. 
Fil1ishing eig hth in 
the state was 
some thing we 
never expected ," 
sa.id Ross. 

See 
related 
material 
below. 

In addit ion to the 
sen i or team, Ril ey has an 
und erclassmen mock trial team. 
That team, consisting of firsr
time memb ers, Dallas East.on, 
Heath er Hohulin , Lisa lgaz , 
Camille Joh nson, 13eth Marshall , 
and Kiana Williams , placed 13 
out of th e 20 teams at t he 
regional. 

fn add i tion , they 
trnvclecl to Indianap oli s with 
the senior team at th e state 
tourmlm ent . 

All in all, the team 
cons id ered thi s yea r to be 
highl y successful. In fact , 
according to Sho ok , 'The Riley 
mock trial team is like a blanket; 
we 've got it covered. " 

Th e team spon sor is 
hi :story and geography teacher 
Jim Sp ear s. Lawyer spo ns..ors 
include Charles Asher , Jeff 
Stasiak , and Shelley Marshall. ■ 

Riley earns top honors in mock trial iournalism contest 
Jason McFarley 

Editor-in-chief/ News Editor 

/klltor's Note: WIHd follows Is a 
por#on of,_ "'111:1, wbkb won 
,,,.., .,,,,,. ill' 11M llltllana State 
Modi 'IWIIIJoum.,. Compell 
#Oft. Jfltlltw ~....,,, en. 

ttnwl --;::rjoumal,,,,. _,, ,j,_,a.Modl 
TrlalMIOdatlon. 

Wh at most people look for in 
a rabbit 's foot o r a four- leaf clove r, 
Riley 's senior mock trial team found 
in small square c utouts o f an old w hir c 
b lanket: a little good fortune. 

"We 're l ike a b lanket ," team 

member Brad Shook said , " we 've got it 
covered. " 

And in South Bend reg ion al 
co mp etition on Februar y 14, th ey did , 
pla cing fir sl' in the 20-team field. 

13ul to th e num erous parent and 
st ude nt spec tat o r s, Rile y 's success 
seemed mor e assoc ia ted with an 
ou tstanding de mons t ration o f l eg al 
knowledg e rhan wi th luck . 

"They seemed to reall y know 
w hat they were doing , and th ey look ed 
comJortab le doing ii.Th e team presented 
a good case and impressively supported 
it ," said Riley student Roby n l larridge, an 
onlooker in first round courtroom 
proceed ings. 

The judge s who pre sided ove r 
Riley's cases would most likely agree with 

Harridge. Throu gho ut the day 's three 
round s of co mpetition , judg es · 
consistent ly praised the team 
me mb e rs ' open in g and closing : 
arguments , witness portrayal s, as well 
as th eir promptne ss. 

Judge s also noticed their · ' 
attention to fin e detai ls. 

Playing southern witnesses , 
for exam pl e, the team took th e stand 
and spoke with heavy drawls. 

Th e team as a who le won each 
of its ro,mds , going undefeated in the 
overa ll tournament.They were the on ly 
ones to do so. 

''This (w in) came as a huge 
surpri se· for us. We knew that we had 
performed well all day,saicl senior team 
member Nick Schafer . ■ 

New Logo: 
Result of anonymous 
letter, lawsuit threats 

KyleaAsber 
Copy Editor 

W hat do Ril ey and U niv e rs it y o f 
Kentucky have in common' Lillie , say some , but 
accord ing to Kent ucky , they have bot h shared 
sim ilar logos. 

As a resu lt , lawyers for the Un ivers ity of 
Kentucky threatened to sue Ril ey if the 
lon gstanding drawi ng of a cat with a paw 
hanging on top of a capi ta l " R" were not 
changed. 

Reluctant ])', Riley officials agreed to change 
the logo; sponsoring a co nte sl in December.The 
student hody , facu lty and staff recently voted 
on a new symbo l designed by art teach er Mike 

·>Rosewicz (see a/Jove). 
" In ord er to prot ect a log o, it mu st be 

registered as a trademark with the appropr iate 
· federa l burea u and then it should be registered 
with t he Indiana 
Attorney General's 
office. 

I f you have 
reg istered a 
trad ema rk , yo u 
have the right to 
excl u si v it y . If 
another 
organizat i on's 
trad emark is similar 
enough to ca use 
confu s io n to the 
public , t h en you 
c an ma in tain an 

Reluctantly, Riley 
officials agreed to 
change the logo. 
The student body, 
faculty, and staff 
recently voted on 
a new symbol de
signed by art 
teacher Mike 

i 11 fringe Ille 11 t Rosewicz. 
lawsuit again sl' the 
o rganization ," said Aladcan OeRosc , a loca l 
attorney. 

Barbara May, bus iness law teacher , goes 
even further to say that not on ly can Kentucky 
demand that the Rile y logo be revoked , hu t is 
ohllgated to do so by law. "If you have a 
regis ter ed trad emark with the federal 
government , yo u arc required to defend it. It is 
a right by law, whi ch if not uph eld, means that 
you forfeit future trademark rights ." 

But Riley is not the on ly school which 
uses this w ildcat logo, acco rding to assistant
principal Anthony Byrd. "When l contacte d the 
co mpan y in Atlanta w hich manufactures the t
shirrs we sell with thi s logo , they to ld me that 
i'hey have nearl y I 00 oth er custo mers using the 
same or similar logo ." 
' So why has Riley been targ ete d by 
Universit y o f Kentucky? 

" Someone e-mailed Univ ers it y of 
Kentucky ; apparently, they were co ncerned 
about Ril ey using the logo ,'' said John Berta , 
athletic dir ec tor. 

"After that , Univ er sit y of Kentuck) ' 
contacted me and told me that the Kentucky 
wildcat was a tn1demark ed depiction of the cat. 
We ta lked to our lawyers to see i f we need ed to 

CONTINUED LOGO/ P2 
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News Class breaks technology banier 
Briefs Distance learning used in career vocational class 

■ Poetry 
On April 19, there 

wiU be poetry reading and 
perfor mance s from 2-4 
p.m.at the No,·theren lndi 
cma Center.for History The 
poetry will be read by te ens 
and adults. 

Th e re wi ll be a 
workshop put on hy Kay 
Lerry for grade s 4-6. 

The entertainment 
will be provided by Intl
mate Strangers and Mt:joe. 

■ Tutoring 
Need some ass is

tance? Tutoring is being 
sponsored by 21st Cen.tuty 
Scholars after school. They 
will be tut oring stud ents in 
english , algebra, geometry, 
biology, chemistry, and his
tory. 

questions you can ca ll 239-
2667. 

■ Poetry Reading 
There will be po

eLry read ings inspired by 
current exhibitions at the 
South Bend Regional Mu
seurn ofArt. 

The readings will 
be held in the Warner Gal
lery from 2-4 p.m.onApril 
26. 

T he e ntertain 
ment wi ll be provided by 
Paul @ Kate. 

■ Spring Break 
Sprin g hreak will 

be the week of April 6. 
Classes will resume on 
April 13, the Monday af
ter Easter. 

The tutoring is in 
the senior cafeteria on Tues- ■ Quote Book 
days and Thursdays from 
2:45-4 p.m . 

There is also tutor
ing at the IUSB Administra
tion Building in Room 124 
on Tuesday and Thursday 
from 3 to 4 p.m. They will 
tutor in physics, math , 
french, biology, spa nish , 
ESL (English as a second lan
guage) , and English . 

If you hav e any 

The 3rd hour 
Economics class is st ill in 
need of quotes for their 
quote book.They can be 
any of yo ur favorite 
quotes. 

You can fill out a 
form which can be picked 
up in the office. 

Th e co mpl ete d 
forms can be dropped off 
in the office in a box in 
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Classes · with telecommunications 
equipment allows students to explore 
future careers. 

The new class , called :fobs for 
Hoosier Graduates ' QHG) , is taught by Eric Co llins, yout_h 
specialist. The program uses two-w ay video classroonis 
to allow live intera ction between the students from Riley, 
local emp loye rs, and st udent s at Washington Irving High 
School in NewYo rk City. 

The pro gram is a ca ree r vocational class w hich 
focuses on the transition from high school to co llege and 
finding a career after co llege. 

The first sess ion consisted of the Riley students 
get.ti ng to know the students from Irving High and 
discussing the goa ls of the program. 

Th e nex t two sess io ns gave the stud ent s an idea 
of what college is like by allowing interviews w ith co llege 
students via video camaras. 

According to Co llin s, they connected with 
co llege students from lvyTech , and the females discussed 
the difficulti es of raisi ng a ch ild and going tO co llege. 

In the fourth session, the students from Riley and 
Irving will learn how to prepare for an int erv iew for a 
job.They will learn by role playing with each other. 

In the final sessio n, the stude nts will lea rn abo ut 
eac h other 's city by exch~111ging profiles of each city 
including cultural ,educational , and career oppo rtuniti es . 

The person who piloted the idea was Dwight 
Macon , instructional des ign er/ coo rdin ator. 

"I came up with the idea to inc orporat e the new 
technology into the vocatio nal caree r classes at these 
schools. I collaborated with the instructors to try out the 
new techno logy in their classes ," said Macon. 

The ne w tec hnolog y in this class is attract ing 
stud e nts, according to L1rry Watford , senior. 

"I chose to take th e program because I was 
interested in a different lea rning exper ience and thought 
it would be exc iting ,"said Watford. 

~ 

BREAKING-EDGE TECHNOLcx;Y / Eric Collins, youth spe
cialist, teaches his vocational career class about the transi
tion to college and a career ofter college via distance learn· 
irg. 

sa id Collins. 
The expos ure to the students in different cities 

is a new exper ience for the Riley stude nts . 
According to Co llins, "The New York st udent s 

wa nt ed to know if the Riley students milked cows. 
Naturally , the W'ilclcats co rrected them. " 

''The interaction with the New York students is 
very cool because they have a whole separa te perspective 
than we do ,'' said Watford. 

The Riley st udents also had a hook -up sess ion 
with co llege st udents from Ivy Tech. 

According to Collins,"The Riley stud ents learned 
ahout the transition from high schoo l to college , the 
importance of perfec t att endan ce, and imp ortance of the 
classes that you take in high school.' ' 

"We can go on e lectro nic field trips , which take 
us to actual job sites w here we ca n even ask questions.A 

Macon hopes stlldents 
will learn to respe c t th<.:s<.: n<.:w 
opportun ities and be open to new 
met hods of learning as a result of 
the program. 

"I will be able to appl y 
what I learn no w in college next 
year beca use they hav e similar 

"The New York stu
dents wanted to know if 
the Riley students milked 
cows. Naturally,. the Wild
cats corrected them." 

professor can lec ture at one schoo l and 
have many other sc hools listen in from 
across the country ,'' said Collins. 

This technolog y will continue 
into next schoo l year as well as into the 
new scho ol. 

Colli ns hopes that the program 
will be expanded to ot her schoo ls. 

classes. I will be prepared and be ahead of other students 
in my co llege classes ," said Watford. 

However , there are setb acks to new technol ogy 
because o f th e t.ime it takes to learn to use it. 

"It takes 15 to 20 minute s to set up the equipm ent 
which cut s into the limited classtime that we have ," sa id 
Collins. 

"Thi s class is open to any st ud e nt w ho is 
inter es ted in learning about care ers. The st udents earn 
one e lect ive credi t just likc: any other elective course ,'' 

.r.;,,> Besid es Riley, the only other 
Sout h Bend Community schoo l invo lved in the program 
is Washin gto n High Schoo l whic h hooks up with Riley 
for the class. 

Th e re are approx imatel y 18 students at 
Washington and 21 at Riley in the program for a total of 
39 st udent s . 

The program srnrtcd in Feb ruary. Classes are 
taught on Wednesdays during school from 11 :30 a.m. until 
I :00 p.m. in the disrnnce learn ing lab on Riley 's first floor , 
Room 122. ■ 
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Help us do our iob v,ell 
The Review staff wants to acknowledge the validity of the drama stude nt 's letter in 

the February , 1998 edition of the paper; this lett er chastised the staff for failing to in
clude a preview of the play (see the letters to the editor column). 

We, at the Review, do our best to cover all activities and clubs i11 our school.Th e 
new s bureau staff works hard to send our fact forms to collect data from all club spon
sors , and the ed itors attempt to give coverage to all new swor thy stories. 

It1 this issue,Annie Gustafson included an in-depth review of the play, and we 
offer our apologies to the drama club. However, we are also asking for their , and all club 
sponsors ' and members' help. 

Please fill out the fact forms when the staff requests information.Th ese fact forms 
are rewritten and given to all Review editors, and are also sent to the Tribune, all loca l 
TV news stations, and The Penny Saver. · 

We need your help to do our job well, and to se rve you we ll. We also know that 
when those forms are distributed , that the respon se back to us is often poor. It is und er
standable that some teachers and student leaders see filling them out as just one mor e 
burd en in the paper chase. 

But we depend on your resp onses to do our job well. 
Pleas e fill out fact forms when we reque st your information , or better yet, stop by 

and tell us in person , or drop a quick not e into Marcia Kovas's mailbox. Let us know 
about all the special, unique or inter es ting activities in your club , class or sport ; and we 
promise that we 'll do our best to get your good news out to the south s ide community. ■ 

To be or not to be ••• 

Neglect leads to accidents 
In parking lot and hallv,ay 

School lunch is not an enioyable 
eating experience for students 

Jason McFa rl ey 
Co-Edi1or-in-cheif 

An onslaught 
of fie rc e winter 

· weather and poor 
property upR eep 
co m bin ed to make Riley 
grounds 'Slipp e,y \Vben Wei· 
rec en tly. 

Exiting the build
ing o n March 9, for ex
ample , I noticed the thor
ough ly snow-covered , 
ic y steps that lay 
ahead of me. 
My heav y 
book bag 
strapp ed se
curely to my 
back , I cau
ti o us ly move d 
down the first step. 

Th e nex t 
one pro ved trea cher 
ous. I slid, on my back, 
down the rc:mainin g four 
stairs. I was a little shaken , 
bu t my bag had saved my 
back from serio us injury . 

Sim ilarly , I have 
also slipped when entering 
the building or wlien mak
ing my 
w a y 
dow n wc::t 
hallways. 

•And a l-
though 
ther e hav e 
been no re
ports thus 
far this 
year, a num
be r of tea cher s 
c ite d falls in th e 
poorl y kept parkin g 

lot last w inter. 
While:: these:: situa 

tion s can be co nsidered un
fortunate accidents , the y 
should have never occured 
at all. 

Few, if any, pre
cautions are taken 
to ensure 
eve ryone's safety 
in and o ut of the 
b uild ing. Nei th e r 
the steps outs ide the 
schoo l nor the parking 
lot were cleared of snow 
on th e day of the March 9 
blizzard. Sal t was not 
sprinkl ed outs ide to pre
vent' dangerous fall s . In• 
side , wet flo o rs , due to 
melted snow , were an acci
dent waiting to happen . 

First off, co mmon 
se nse sho uld dictat e that 
we take ex tra care in tra• 

versing snowy , 
ice-cove re d 

schoo l prop
erty. 

hap s 
w e can 

for m so me sort 
of st ud e nt safe ty 

co mmitt ee with in th e 

It wou ld also be important 
for the comm ittee to mak e 
all hallw ays and exits, not 

just the major or 
most - u se d 

ones , safe. 

m i ni s
tr a -
tion 
(~, 

to its 
c r e dit , 

d ese rve 
thank s for urg

ing all students and 
staff members to leave the 
schoo l as quickly and cau
t io us ly as possible when 
seve re wwar her threatens 
their safety. 

But w e wo uld be 
safer leavi ng the building if 
the walkwa ys leading to ex
its were fre e o f me lt ed 
snow and if the o ut s ide 
grounds were salted and 
cleared of snow. 

Everyo ne shou ld 
have the right to feel sec ure 
walk ing up and down hall
way corridors or to and 
from the parking lo t. I 
hope that we can work to 
gc::thcr to find a lasting so-
1 uri on to thi s dang e rous 
problem whi ch we all have 
to face . Th e safety of any
one ei ther ent ering or exit
ing the schoo l is at stake .■ 

bod y of t he st ud ent /' 
government or student Jf. 
co un cil. The commit - ....___ 
tee wou ld, wh en needs 
ari se, clear snow fro m 
wet floors and and sta ir
ways insid e the building 
as wel l. 

Ky/ea Asher 
~Eab-

Ring! The 
lunch bell rings and 
students assemble 
for their daily ritual 
of food and good times. 
Yet that which is sup 
posed to be an enjoyable 
experience. including 
good, nutritious food and 
comfonable dining accom
modations , is turning from 
bad to worse. 

that all teenagers only l"On
sume junk food. School 
lunche s should promote 

by offering a 
natrldem 

Hut in ou r cafete 
ria, there are nu salads avail
able and the tew pieces of 
fruit that an: available ap
pear fermented. 

Riley is not to 
blame f~all of these prob 
lems. ·'---

t wo years ago , 
when .&oscd lun c h was 
first e 11'>rccd , the school 
made o-very attempt to 
make t(ie change tolerable. 
and even enjo yable . for st U· 

dents ao<l faculty alike . 
The cafe teria was 

redecorated and renamed ; 
televisions were 1..·ven in
stalled. 

their vcq • ow n re s t stop 
and to rdit've the conges
tion in the main cafeteria. 

However , as time 

ha puac:d. .llalo•--
don e to upholLI this initial 
commitment . Pl·rhaps it is 
the busyness of the liCbQo1 
year or a lack of feedba ck 
from stude nts that has led 
to the dl.'cline of cafeteria 
service. 

Eating in the caf
l.'tcria is our only choice, 
and as such , there is eco
nomically no nl ·ed to makl · 
the experience pleasurable . 
Home cooking and fast 
food restaurants arc not a 
lure bec ause we are only al
lowed to eat in the cafete
ria . 

I certainly do not 
want tu sound like a l"om
p la itwr . I do , howev er, 

Careful scre1..•ning want to bring forth so me 
was made of the lunch sc- so lutions to the problems 
curity guards . this cvcntu- facing all stud ents who eat 
ally led to the firing of the in the cafeterias. 
unpopular yc::llow -shirtcd I suggest putting in T h e 

problems in the 
cafeteria range 
from the ineffi
cient use of re
so urc es to the 
la ck of nutri 
tious food . 

7'-j._z--,..... _ security guards and a sa lad bar and a fro1.cn yo-/ / 7r,{-. the hir ing gurt machi ne . Fresh fruit /. / ( n -.._ should he good and plenti -
J I ful. as well . Perhaps we 

First, 
the lines are 

I 

long . For ex- / 
ample , once I 
wanted to pur 
chase a bagel 
located right 
next to the 
register . I 
thought that 
moving ahead tu pay 
for this item would help al
leviate the long line he 
cause all others wen: wait 
ing for hot foutl . Howev er, 
I was forced to wait at the 
end of the line by a guard . 
Why aren't the ·a la carte ' 
lines strictly a la carte ? And 
why is there nut a strictly 
self-serve line where 
people can purchase items 
that don 't need to he served 
by cafeteria workers? 

It ls a stereotype 

1 
· 'I~( ( ~._ could install a 

juke bar and a 
deli w ith fresh 

' • • sandwil:hcs and 
pasta dishes. Wc 
could also open more 

✓ P lines and hir e more 

of im 
proved , new 
guards. 

cafctl'ria workers in 
order to quicken the 
time it takes to get 
food . 

As we ap
proach the 
move into the 
new M:huol. 
these ideas 
might he consid
ered for futur e 
use . 

With a 
little effort from students 
and staff . we will all look 
forward to lun ch with re-

Vendor of the day newed enth usiasm . After 
was initiated as well . Best all. when your stomach is 
of all , an additional ca fete 
ria (the senior 1..·afeteria) 
was opened to give seniors 

growling , who wants to fill 
it with nachos and cheese 
anyway? ■ 
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s a first time everythin 

Smok ing p ot for th e first 
tim e wa s the most rebe llious 
thin g I have ever do ne. 

I say rebellious beca use 
w hen I p ut that jo int up to my li ps , I we nt 
against my pan.:nrs, mora ls, and all o f the 
pl edges I swore to in D.A.R.E. 

Thar may sou nd cheesy, bu t I told 
myself that I'd never do any drugs. I th ought 
that if I ever used any type of dru gs I 'd be 
t rash or a junki e. I grew up heari ng th at 
d r ug use r s ar c lose r s and neve r get 

anyw here. I 'll admit , that is t ru e, but only if 
yo u let pot he a high priorit y in your life. 

The fir st tim e I t r ied pot was w hen 
I w as at my frie nd 's house.We fo und a roach 
and dec ided i t wo uld be harm less, just: this 
o nce , to see w h;tt be in g h igh is lik t: . lt did 
no t reall )' aff ec t me because it w as only a 
ro ach. I became slight ly rest less 

tr ied befo re. I w as very rest less and d id not 
fall aslet:p unt il th ree or four in the mornin g. 
I w as tir ed w hen I w oke up , but afte r a few 

and hungry. My fri end and I ate 
a to n and th en fe ll asleep . Wh en 
I woke up I fe lt fin e. I d id not 
feel any effec t . Lil e wen t on and 
I fo rgot abo ut it . 

A lew weeks later I we nt 
back ro my fri end 's house. T his 

,mo re hour s o f sleep I was fin e. 
One other time I got high ,-vas ~ 

my cx-boy fr ic nd. 1-k alw ays had a bowl, 
• him ,and he asked me to smoke it w ith 

" I do not plan 
on ever getting 

high again , 
even if it's right 
in front of me. 
I'd rather have 

fun doing 
something else." 

so he co uld get r id of i 
went dr iv ing aro und un 
w as go ne. I imm ecliat · 
became dro w sy. I w ent home 
ancl we nt i-o bed. 

That w as over a year ago, 
an d th e last t ime I eve r 
smoke d pot . It is no t a big 
deal to me. It never w as.T he 
on ly reason I co nt inued to 
get h igh after my fir st ti me 
wa s just because it was 
there.Afte r getti ng 
hi gh thr ee o r 

f ri ca Cos/ 
Viewpoin t~ 

M 
as chro1 
in 49 st: 
only ex 
On Nove1 
prop osit io1 
cent of stat 

Ac 
th b h ill p1 

ti me she managn l 
to ge t us a fu ll 
joi nt .Another one 
of o u r fr ien ds 
0 1rne over and w e 
sm o ked the 
w ho le jo in t. I fe lt 
reall y mellow and 
calm. I had never been so 
re laxed . Again , we bec ame 
h ungry and ex t remel y t ired. 
Si n ce it wa s o n l y t he 
af tern oo n , we we nt fo r a 
w alk. As we were wa lking, I 
sa id to myse l f , " So, t h is is 
w hat it feels l ike to be h igh." 

fo u r t im es, i t 
gets o ld. 

l do not p lan o n 
eve r gett ing hi gh aga in , 
even i f it 's right in front of 
m e. J 'd rat he r have fu n 
doing someth ing else. I see 

HO 
some of my fri ends w ho 
put ma ri j uana b efo re 
everythin g else, and i t has 

l fel t a l ittle gu ilty afte r i t 
all. I knew that there wa s no 
go in g back now. I ha d 
sm oked po t. Peri od. I soon 
th ou ght that it w as no big 
de al. It w as li ke smokin g a 
dgaretre w it h a l i11lc k id ; . 
T he next day my friend s and 
I h ad anoth er jo int , and lat.er 
w e fi nished a roach. 

rui ned them .I would hate to 
see myself turn out lik e that. 
Many say once yo u start you 
ca n not stop and you 're 
bo und to become a junkie. 
Well , that is not t ru e, and l 
speak from ex peri ence.The:: 
only way yo u w ill beco me 
a po t head is i f yo u let 
yo urse lf 

ALISON PIEKAR SKI 

''l' M A JOKER, l'M A SMOK ER ... / Anony mous 
Riley student smokes a join t in the comfor t of his 
own home. 

A f t er all t h is I neve r 
de si red p o t again . No t 
b ec au se I fe l t g u il t y o r 
anythi ng, but because I did 
no t care ro use it. A year or 
so late r I go t hi gh a few 

f w ill never look down 
o n p eop le w ho sm o ke p ot 
occ asionally or do i t fo r a "cheap 
thr ill " . I t's your decisio n to do w hat 
yo u w ant.Ju st do not make it a h igh 
pr iOJ~I)'. I do not fed guilt y fo r ever 
gettin .g h igh. I loo k at it as a small 
mistake w hich I do no t care to make 
agai~: ■ 

t i mes. I w as wi th d ifferen t 
fr iend s thi s t im e. It was a 
limtle stronger than the pot I'd 

iley's war On drugs 
Derek Young/ N ick Sch af er 
Staff W riter/ Editor-in-chief 

Ooes Riley H igh Schoo l have a dru g probk rn' If so , w hat 
exactl y qualifi es as a cfi·ug prob lem' 

Acco rd ing to assistant pri nc ipal Anth on)' Byrd," Even if 
o ne pe rson mi suses drugs, it 's :.1 pro b lem." 

O n th e other hand , some students do not agree . O ne 
tudent, Joe Johnson* (alias), believ es tha t Riley doesn 't have a 

d rug prob krn at all . 
" People say they use dru gs l ike marij uana all of the t ime 

and brag abou t i t just to app ear cool. ll oweve r, they don't really 
get h igh as much as they say they do," he said . 

Another stuc.lenr , Cincl)' Mar tin*,sharedJ ohnson 's opi n io n. 
"Eve n thoug h some peo ple at Rile y use d rugs, i t is far fro m bei ng 
labcle cl as a majo r prob lem ," she said. 

Both.Johnson and Martin have admi tted to ex perime nti ng 
w ith mar ij uana at some po int in h igh schoo l. Nei th er, howev er, 
have used 'ha rd ' drug s such as coca ine and heroin. 

When asked w hy th ey tr ied mari juana in the fi rst plac e, 
bo th respo nded that they were cur io us about i ts (ma r ijuana 's) 
effects . " I t ri ed mariju ana to sec what all of t:he hype w as abo ut ," 
said Mart in.Joh nson said that he di d it because " it w as some th ing 
to do and i t might be fun." 

Anot her student , Brian Co nner,* d idn 't even have a reason 
fo r tryi ng mar ij uana. "I d id n 't sec any reason w hy I shou ldn 't ," he 
said ," it w as just somet h ing that I w anted to tr y." Co nner adm i tte d 
to smok ing mar ijuana occ asionally dur ing the week but most ly 
on wee kends. 

Since some Riley stuclcnts have made th e dec ision to do 
d ru gs li ke mar ij uana, ce r ta in steps have been tak en by th e 
admin ist rat io n to cur tail the use of mari jua na. 

" Ri ley has mad e some attempt s to take care o f the 
drugs in our schoo l;' said Ton y Ross, po lict: office r.Th e mos t 
obv ious of those attemp ts has been the use o f drug do gs.These 
dogs are traine d to smell fo r dru gs l ike mari juana on Code Red 
days by South Bend po lice o ffi cer W il liam fle rn harclt. 

Acco rd ing to Hernhard t , Ri ley isn 't: the only schoo l to 
use drug dogs ." Evc ry South Bend Com mu nity schoo l exce pt fo r 
eleme nt ary schoo ls use th em," said Bern hardt . He added that the 
dogs arc used in Fort Wayne and Ind ianapolis schools as w el l. 

But so far th is year, no ar rests have bee n made. Prin ci pal 
Geo rge McCullough said,"\Ve're hop ing to have th e s1::arches mo re 
often. We also hope to have park ing lo t searches somet im e this 
year, but we have yet to get appro val ," he said . 

Another step being taken to com bat Riley's 'dru g pro blem ' 
is d rug test ing for ath le tes . 

" Hopef ull y, by the beg inni ng o f next year we can start 
test ing athle tes fo r drug s;· said ath le tic d irecto r John Bert a. I le 
also said that Riley is looki ng fo r mo re me mbers to joi n the 
committ ee co ncern ing tha t top ic. 

In add i ti o n ro athl etes, dru g test in g may aff ect both 
st uc.knts and teachers in th e fut ure. Acco rd ing to Byrd , teachers 
and students can't be tested at this t ime because the test ing process 
is very expen 

"I t i .. 
As a 

has stri ct co nsequ e 
arc suspected of possessu 
like marijuana , you are taken to r 1 

right away. If you are caught , you ma 
arr ested, or sent to rhe .f u uen ile .fus tice Cen ter . 
a dru g test and your parent s mu st co me and get yo u. 
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e United States vs. MariiUana 
'lo 
)nd Diverse Ideas Editor 

ill11esses (and their caretakers) to grow or 
possess 111arij11mw fo r m edical use wbe n 
reumnnenr:led by a pbysiciu11 . . , It has 
enable d people suffe ring from diseases such 
as cancer, g lauco ma , and A IDS to find rel ief 
in legal treat mt"ntS of mari juana. 

ma rijua na are severe. Cul tiv at ion of just one 
plant is a fede ral felon) ' which co uld resu lt 
in a mandator y mi n imum sentence of five 
yea rs . f'urih ermo r e , any person ca ugh t 
"distrib uti ng or manufac turi ng" w ith in 1,000 
feel of any school, univ ers it y, o r playg round 
could serve a one yea r minimum sen tence. 

woul d seek tu leg alize mari j uana 
med ica l use.'' In t roduced o n Feb ruar y 
26, 1998 , it has already been approved by 
the /louse Cri111e Colll111illee andJudic iary 
Co111111illee .The resoluti on states"marijua na 
is a dangerous and add ict iv e d rug and 
sl)o uld no t be kgalizecl for medical 

1rijuana, also known 
.c and weed, is illega l 
tes . Califor nia is th e 
epti on to that rul e . 
her 5 , 1996, Ca li fo rnia 's 
2 I 5 was passed by 80 per 
voters. 
o rd in g to slate legis lature , 
mit s "Persuns wilb certa in 

To this day there is st ill a heated 
debate over whet her o r not mar ijuana 
should be used fo r medica l purpos es. 
Accord ing to propo si tion 2 15, phys ici ans, 
patknts , and their defined ca regive rs are 
exe mp t from all c rim inal laws.This bill w as 
sup porte d by th e Amer ican Academy qf 
Famil y Phys icians, American Pub li c 
Jl eallbAssoc iation , and Calijornia Nu rses 
Assnciation . Californ ia's governo r, how ever, 
vetoed t lus b ill. Despite thi s veto , it passed 
into state law. 

Acco rdi ng to the Nalin11al l11slilu/e 
o/D m g Abuse , thc problem with marijuana 
is grow in g more se ri ous. Accord ing to 
internet rcsearch ,83 per ccn t o f h igh schoo l 
seniors fin d it 'fair ly ea.~)'" or " ve ,y ea\) '" to 
obt ain mari ju ana. O u l of 270 mi l lion 
America ns, more than 70 m illi on have already 
t ri ed marijuana. In 1he United Stal es alone , 
there have been ove r IO million arrests for 
possess io n o f mar ijua na since 1965. 

pu rp oses." 
Recc ntl y, howe vcr, the A11tericar 

Medical Assncia fin11 flnus e n.f Delegate 
issued a rcport which rccommcn<. b th: 
federal gove rn ment provides fund ing fr 
research and access to inve st igate marijua n. 
fo r medi cal purposes. 

Swdies have show n that smo king 
ma r iju ana can st imul ate an appetite in 
normal subjects and pro vides systemati c 
re lief in pat ients that suJfer fr om Mult iple 
Sclerosis and trau ma. A l thoug h mar ij uana has been 

Despite Ca lifornia 's effort to keep 
mari juana legal for treat ments , the battle is 
not ovc r. Present ly on the ti.:dcral lcvcl , thc 
Unit ed Stat es Hnuse n.f RejJrese11taliues is 
tr yi ng to pass I lou se resol uti on :,72 w hich 
" urges the defeat of state ini tia ti ves w hich 

pro ven to be less damagi ng th an 
alcoho l , tobacco , ancl most , 

ill i cit substa nces , the 
pen all ies fo r possess ion of 

Th roughot H th c dcbatc bcrwec n 
mcclical and illega l usc rs, th e only point of 
agreemcnt is that the debatc on lcgaliza t ion 
of mar ij uana is far from being over. 

Teen explains 1 Zen and the art of Toking' 
Anonvmous 

An y 
wa y yo u 
look at it , 
drug s are 

bad . I kn ow 
how mad pot 

smokers get when 
so m eone says 
that mari juan a is 
det r im en ta l ; I 

used to fee l the 
same way. 

Somc pc o plc 
cla im that marijuana is 

ha r ml css. "C iga rcttes 
are wo rse because the y 
a re add ictive and 
alcohol is legal ,so wh 
isn ' t weed:, " are som 
examp les of the 
defense of marijuana . 
I still believe some of 
t he t hings t ha t I 
myse lf used t o 
pr eac h regu larl y. 

H owever, I have no 
c hoice but to admi t 
that no marrcr how ln[d 

I t ry to just ify them ,dru 
arc w rong. 
When l was in gra d e 

school I was basica ll y a dork. 
I had some fri ends and was 

basically easy to get along with , 
but the popular foot ball p layers 

alwa ys made fun of th c <;nc rd y" 
socce r p layers.As far as l know, whe n 

I entered 11-igh schoo l I was still a geck. 
Unfo rtunat:cly I was, am, and alw ays 

w ill be a vc ry soc ial person , ancl I need 
to fit in o r at least he accep ted. 

I als o can't s tand 1101 be i ng 
rcspcctccl , hut luckil y, ki ds don 't normally 
disrcspcct you to you r face.A nyway , I start ed 
go ing to foo tba ll games and o ther schoo l 
funuio ns and I real ized that peop le Lhought 
I was pretty hilari ous. 

I began to gain mor e co nfid ence , 
and I founcl my niche. ! wasn 't so much a 
class clown , more like a clown with a lo t of 
class . In fact, I w as hav ing so mu ch fun I 
realized that it didn 't matter w hat· ot her 
pcoplc tho ught of me.That was part o f the 
reason w hy I decided to tr y mar ijuana . 

To this da y I asscrt that 'peer 
pressu re ' d id no t fo rce me into drugs. 
Expe ri menting with mariju ana was my 
decis ion. I th ink tha t bl:un ing peer pressure 
for maki ng any kind of choice: is a co p-out. 
Peer p ressu re on ly affect s th e weak -wi lled 
and tho se wi th poor self -esteem. I be lieve 
in tak ing responsibilit y for 1llly actions and 
decisio ns; I havc learned that I havc no 
choice but to acce pt the co nsequences o f 
thes e choice s. 

By the tim e that I first tho ught 
about tr y ing marijuana I had heard all 1he 
storie s about both sides o smoking weed , 
and frankly , I wanted to fi n out fo r rnysdf. 

The guy I fi rst S'[lokecJ w i th told 
me that I prob ably wou l<?D't get high the 
fi rst tim e.Alth o ugh that is generally t ru e, it 
d idn 't matt er because e smoked three 
different tim es.And by rheendofth e nigh1, 
I wa s on another pl anti,t! 

Let 1n e expla n the co nce pt of 
bdng st1;:1ned. Th e w kdays are spent at 
school,do u1g homew rk,at spons ,ancl at a 
job . This is the ro utine, and it is en ti rdy 
mechanical . Most of the time you gel by, 
son etlmes you ta\J, and every once in a 
whi le you reach your~ potential. 

On Wednesday or Thursday you 
contac t your friendly neighborhood dealer 
to-0rgan ize.a transaction.and you reach out 
and to ch yo ur friends and /o r party 
buddies. On Friday you receive the goods , 
:md the routine ends . 

That is the general concept, the 
breaki ng of the routine . Of course, none of 
this is applicable when you start to smoke 
everyday .At that point marijuana bec omes 
the rout inc. Gt!tting high is the sole purpose 
of lifc and only th ree thing.'! <."an break that 
pattcrn: .a total ly earnest decision to quit 
completely , gett ing caught or being forceci 
to q ui t , and death. 

It has been said that a drunk man 's 
wo rd s are a sobe r man ' s 1houghLs. 
Accor din gly, I have dec ided that a sto ned 
man 's wo rd s are a genius' Lhoughts spok en 
ins ide o ut . Th en agai n , a genius 's wo rds 
usuall y provoke a sto ned man to meditate 
ex tensively wh ich lcads to a gcncral lack 
o f co herent words and, eventua ll y, a loss of 
all rationa l thoug ht .Thi s causcs thc drunk 
man to laug h hystcrically and the soJ1er man 
to feel sorr y fo r th em both. 

At fir st , getting h igh was like 
runnin g away ro jo in the ci rc us. In fact , the 

aclvc nture was in the travcl. Howeve r w hen 
I gor the re, th ey showed me around and 
always to my d isappo int ment, took me 
home again . Bui I knew th ey were hiding 
somet h ing because we kept wa lk ing past 
this little tent but we never ent ered i t. 

I guess I shou ld exp la in this 
m etaphor . Th e ci rc us is the h igl 1, the 
psychedcl ic advc nturc , bcing stoned , or 
w hatever you wa nt to ca ll it.T hat is what 
bci ng high is lik e. A circus is thi s hugc , 
in c red ib le event th at once you've bee n 
1here, always chang es yo ur life. Everybody 
has hea rd about i t bu t no one kn ows what 
it is l ik_~ unri l !1c of_$1e ex peri ences i t.'.\ lso, 
1t 1s d1Jte rcnt for e~rybody who goes.Some 
can 't get cnough ,~,md for other s, once is 
wo much. .} 

The l it tl<_; t ty1t is the thin g that 
draws rep eat se,rs. Th ey m ay n ot 
conscious ly tl · out it , but everybod y 
who gets !ugh 1s tries to get h ighe r. 
I lave )l u ever wal'lted to get ins ide a door 
tha t :Resmc eel Access," o r," Emp loyees 
Only?"1bat bi sort of w hat the little ten t in 
the circus is Uk . If o nly I cou ld find some 
way to get in side, it wo uld be the most 
extrodinary t ime of my lif e! 

cr awh ile,it--bec,1111e so fam iliar 
that the <;I ·cus ·tarted c 111g to us. Instead 
of wan<kri g around tj)c wholc p lace, wc 
wo uld-just stand outsiclc thc li ttk tent and 
try to figure out what was happening . Go ing 
to the circus was in cre dible w hil e i t lasted , 
but after awhflc .I wcnt home, and it jus t 
disappe-.ll't!d. 

I used to m iss gett ing h igh more 
than l've~r n isscd anyth ing . For about 
two m nths aftcr I qu it , my drcam s about 
smo ing were so rcal that I would wakc 
up th ink ing that I had go tt en messed up 
last nig ht. A co; 1ple ti mes my bro ther had 
10 reassure me tha t i i was no t true. Lately, I 
haven '! missed it at all.I have been think ing 
about i i a 101, though. I' ve been th inking 
about how .ii has affec ted me , how d if ferent 
things m ight have been if I had 1101 dec ided 
to smokc , o r w.hat: might happcn iJ I were 
to start smoki ng agai11.So far, I 've only co me 
up with tw o ddin itc concl usions. Th e fi rst 
is that I am never goi ng to sce the in side of 
that tc nt in the ci rc us. I co uld have spc nt 
my whole lite trying and st ill n<.:ver made 
it. The second concl usio n expla ins the fi rst. 
Th e len t is emp ty. ■ 



Baseball team sets goal for a sectional title 
Danjancha 
Senior Staff Reporter 

Wit h ne w coac h 
Ed Faulhab er and a large 
g roup of uppercl assmen, 
th e ba se ball team is loo king 
to win sect iona ls after their 
runn e r-up perfo nnan ces 
thr ee years in a row. 

int o Ju n e ," sa id coac h 
Faulhab er. 

Wit h a s trong 
group of hitt ers and 
fielders , th e te am look s like 
the y w ill be able to meet 
their goa ls. 

"We ha ve t o get 

and fieldin g . The bu llpen , 
however, is st ill 
undete rmin ed . 

"Re pla c in g two 
starting pitchers from last 
year 's ro tat ion is key. Caleb 
Wilson and David St. Clair 
wi ll ha ve imp o rtant rul es. 

Th ey ne ed to be 

have be en to co ndition ing 
and weight training since 
Thank sg ivin g , an d ha ve 
spe nt ex tra t ime in th e· 
hatting cage . Th e ot he rs 
we re invo lved in w in ter 
spo rts , which kept the m 
in good ph ysica l 
co ndil'io n,"said Faulhaber. 

"Th e sen iors Las t se aso n , t:he 
team los t in t:he sectional 
c hampi o nship to 
Washlngto n. O ne of their 
go al s is to ge t over th e 
sect ion al c hampi ons hip 
ga me losing hump . 

m o r e 
productio n 
o ut of the 
batt ing order. 

The NIC is a 
sto pp ers . Also , 
finding a qual ity 
t hir d , fourt h , an d 
fi ft h pit ch er is a 
neces s ity ," said 
co ach Faulhab er. 
Not on ly w ill the 

sec ti o n al 
tournament prove 
tough , t h e t eanll 
w ill face challe nges 
in t he c it y a nd 
N.I.C. 

pr etty much run th ings at 
pra ctice. Coac h Faulh aber 
lets us tr y to lead th e team 
and e n cou rage 
underclass m en ," s a id 
se nior Aaron Kase r. 

Th e retu rn of dog fight with 
A 1 1 · no patsies. 
Con f e rerice 
shortstop Washington, 

Co ach l'aulha ber 
w as t h e ju n ior varsity 
coac h last season and was 
move d ro head coac h thi s 
yea r . Accord in g to 
Faulhaber , his first season 
w ill be cha lleng ing, b ut 
hopefull y, succe ssful. 

"We wa nt to win 
t h e No rthern Indiana 
Conf e,·ence, but we hav e 
lost in th e section a l 
champi onship thr ee years 
in a r ow and t he team 
(espec iall y th e se nior s) 
want to get over th e los ing 
hump ," s aid se ni or J eff 
Steele. 

Steele is a big Mishawaka, . 
plus in th e 
infi e ld. Many and Clay will 
po s itions are be challeng
st i11 up fo r 
grabs the ing opponents 
graduat ion of •th 
fo ur sta rte rs," WI many 
s a i c1 key players 

"Th e N .I. C. is a 
maj o r dog figh t 
w ith no pat sies. 
Wash i ngton, 

Th e tea m 's goals 
thjs seaso n not only incl ude 
w inn ing but also impr ov ing 
their pla y. 

"We w an t to 
improv e indi v idual 
weak nesses w ith th e tea m 
goal s follow ing. We want 
to w in the co nference titl e 
and ex ten d our se ason deep 

Fau lha b~'rOur returning. 
str e ng t h this 
yea r is 
definitel y our hittin g. All 
th e se ni o r s are very 
experienced in th e fie ld 
and are ve ry good hit ters, " 
said se nior Eric Kimm el. 

Th e tea m 's 
st rength s lie in th e hitti ng 

Hockey BanquetAwards 
✓ Most Valuable Player-Tyler Back 

✓ Most Improved Player- Shane 
Lewis 

✓ Most Valuable Offensive Player
Shawn Lewis 

✓ Most Valuable Defensive Player
Matt Parker 

✓ Most Aggressive Player-Tom 
Hockman 

✓ Most Versatile Player- Chas 
Anderson 

✓ Mental Attitude Award- Nick 
Milovich 

✓ Rookie of the Year-Jeremy Sturm 

✓ Travel Most Improved
Jason Rohr 

✓ Travel Most Valuable 
Player- Nick Vanholsbek e 

Boys' Swim Awards 
✓ Dave Dunlap award-Adam Turner 

✓ KiwanisAward- Erik Peterson 

✓ Most Valuable- Matt Dubois 

✓ Most Improved- Ryan Jeswine 

✓ Dan Barns Memorial Award
Shane Jhonson 

✓ Next year's captians will be juniors 
Matt Dubois and Ryan Brown 

Mis hawaka , a nd 
Clay will be 
ch a l l e n gi n g 

oppo nents w ith man y key 
pla yers ret urnin g. City 
rivals LaSalle an d Adams art." 
imp roved and sho uld not 
b e ove rl oo ke d ," said 
Faulh aber . 

The te am has 
ma ny ret urnin g senior 
le ad e rs w ho w ill t r y to 
make thi s year their best 
yet. 

"The se niors have 
been ve ry ded ica ted.Th ey 

·' Th e baseba ll 
part and adjusting to the 
pla yers ha s bee n easy.Th e 
hard part has been the 
respo n sib iliti es. I 
expected the transi tion to 
be diffi cu lt , but I love it 
and I am surrounded by 
great peo ple all through 
th e pro gra m an d district ," 
said Faulhaber. 

With t he la rge 
numb er of sen ior leade rs 
and a fami lar new hea d 
coach , this could be the 
yea r Riley baseba ll win s 
sect ionals. 

" Everybody has 

ALISON PIEKARSKI 

HOLY COW!/ Senior Dustin Rhodes fields a 
ground ball at practice in the Riley gym. Due to 
the unpred ictable winter weather, the team has 
been conditioning indoors. 

bee n wo rking for one goa l, possib le," said Kaser . 
to w in sectionals. It w ill 
take us th ree yea rs b ut I 
think this is the yea r the ■ 

champ io n sh ip w ill be 

Riley swimming prov~$.les fond memories 
State meet marks end of ,:oad for Turner, seniors 
Monica Swint z 
Senior Staff Repor ter 

fo r·:rurner . Th e road to state wasn 't on ly lined w ith b lue 
ar~cl go ld W ildcat pa ws, b ut with co ncent ration and 
rem orse. 

Thoug h thi s year 's Riley sw im seaso n is ove r, the 
fee lings co ntinu e to flow. 

" It wa s a long dri ve, I kept go ing ove r the me e t 
in my heacl ove r an cl over aga in. It was the last tim e I'd 
sw im w ith these guys and we wanted to do so well ," 
explain ed Tur ne r. 

Sen io r an d cap tain Adam Turn e r desc ribe cl 
leaving the Wildca t sw imm ers as a 'kn ife cutting lhmugh 
his hem·t.' 

·•1 th ink we d id th e be st we co uld 
Tu rner went o n to say ''State was 

"State was some- so mething I'll neve r forget for th e res t 
wi th th e ca rd s we were deal t, but I was still a 
littl e disappointed ;· ex plain ed Turn e r. 

thing I'll never for- of my life. I'll remember that for one 
blink in time I go t to say I was a Riley 

T he te am had a good clay at 
sect iona ls. Leading in the Wildcat poo l were 
eight se niors and first year Riley coac h Steve 
Smith. 

get for the rest of sw imm er ." 

l·f I' ll On ly one of th e Wildcat sw immers made 
my I e. remem- it to the seco nd roun d of Stat e. Dubo is 
ber that for one was heav ily suppo rt ed by hi s other 

"We had the guys , b ut I thought we' d bl k Wildcat swi mmers. 
do better in dua l mee ts and rank top 10 at in in time I got "All of us were so proud o f 
sta te. Junior Matt Dubo is was the only one to say I was a Riley Dubo is , h e has mad e t rem e ndo us 
who co mp e ted in th e seco nd round at state, " . 11 improvement this yea r. Most of the sw im 
said Turn er. SWimmer. tea m paint ed letters o n their ches t , and 

For a te am w ith h igh expectat ions jus t abo ut eve r yone we nt to watch h im 
in the beginn ing of th e seaso n , alm ost los ing to Elkhart swim ," said Turne r. 
Cen tral was a wa ke-up call . Turn er ft:cls as tho ugh the Riley sw immin g 

"We thought we were pr e tty good up through -tradition sur vived this year and is sti ll go ing strong . 
swi mmin g against Central. We all kind of felt· we'd never • "Th e trad itio n is not ju st winni ng in a close race, 
lose co nfer ence to Penn . We expected so much but didn't but more impo rtant ly, it·s the pride . It 's bein g able to be 
get everyt hin g we wa nted," ex plain ed Turner . pr oud that the morning of sec tio na ls you are ab le to sw im 

The ride dow n to state w as an emot iona l one w ith such grea t guys one last time. " ■ 

Up and Corning Sports Events 
Riky Baseball V .S. 

< :as ton - -f /()/98. -f: 1 -; 
p .m. (rD Jackson Fidd 

Riley Softball V.S. 
\v 'awascc - -i/-/98 . 
I 0 :00 a. nu a < >'Brit.'n 
Park 

Riln < drls Track V.S . 

\Vashington - •f/ 1-;/98. 
i:50 p.m . <ri) .\1ishawaka 

Rik\' Bm ·s Track V.S. 
\Vashington - 1/ I i/98 . 
1: "Op 111 (ii• \li sh;1w;1k;1 

Ril<::\' <;iris Tcnnis V .S. 

( ;oshcn- i/ l -f/98 . t: 50 
p.m. W (;oshcn 

Riley (;oJf V.S. \Xlawasec -

1/ I i/98. L50 p .m . (n 

\\';l\\';tS('(' 
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Track team looks for successful seaso'1 
Steue Wil(fong 
Sports Editor 

"This year, nohody can beat us in the city," sai<l jun
ior Cory Maso n, hurdl er and relay runner for the boys ' 
track team.That attitud e is shared by the entire track team 
this year. 

Th is year the team has a lot of ret urn ing talent from 
last yea r. Ret urnin g distance runn ers arc sen ior Adam 
Turne r in the mile run and sen ior Dan Jancha in the 800 
meter run. 

The sp rint ers are also re turning stro ng th is year. In 
the I 00 meter dash the team return s senior Eric Fey and 
juni or Marr io Harri s. Each of them also do the 200 met er 
run. 

AlEC RUBENSrEIN 

SPEEiD-DEMO~/ Senior Dan Jancha runs in a relay 
race during The South Bend Classic at Notre Dame. 

In field events , Fey is the team high jump e r 
andsophomore David Janch a ret urn s tO po ie vau lt. 

Coach Ant hony Williams has set some goa ls for the 
team thi s year. 

"My first goa l is to win c ity. After that I would like to 
p lace high at the Northern Indiana Co nference (NIC) 
meet , said Williams. "t wou ld also like to win the sec 
tional nieet , and send members of the te am to regional s 
and the sta te meet. 

Th e team partic ipated in 1be Soutb Bend Classic 
on Saturday March 7 . Riley fin ished eighth in the classic. 
Th e team had a big perform ance from Fey. He finished 
second in high jump, and he ran on the 4X100 mete r , 
re lay team w ith Harr is, Mason , and Darrell Smith that fin
ished seco nd. Other key per -
fo r mances includ ed the 
4x400 re lay team , David "I think our 
Jandia placing fourth in pole 
vault, Harri s finishing fifth in 
th e s ix ty , Mason finishi ng 
third in the hurdle s . 

This year t he team is 
looking to improv e from last 
seaso n. L,ttst year the team fin
ished third in the c ity behind 
Adams and Clay. 

··1 th ink that our exper i
e nce w ill make us a bette r 

experience 
w ill make us 
a better team 
than we were 
last year," said 
Dan Jancha. 

te am this year than we were (:1st year . \Ve have a lot of 
seniors who have been runnin g varsity track since the ir 
freshman and sop hom ore years ," ex plained senior cap 
tain Dan Jancha. 

According to team members , the NIC is going to be 
a stron g co nferenc e this seaso n. Along with Elkhart Cen 
tral, Adams and Penn field stro ng teams . In add itio n , 
Washington has a strong sprin ting team, while Clay has a 
good di stanc e te;un. 

"Th is year I wa nt to get revenge on Adams and Pen n," 
Mason explained. "They beat us prett y badly last year, 
and this year I think we can beat both of them. It is go ing 
to be an interesting seaso n ." 

"I want to w in the city meet one more tim e. We 
won when I was a fresh man, and I wou ld like to win as a 
senior," said Dan Jan ella. "This year I th ink we ha ve a 
good eno ugh team tO co mpete with any othe r team in 
the co nfere nce." ■ 

Riley custodian is former star athlete 
friw Costello 
Diverse Ideas/Viewpoints 
Editor 

To many peop le, 
th t: new Riley w ill bring a 
to uc hing departure of o ld 
memor ies. 

C ustodian , Al 
Sanders, w ill always thi nk of 
the o ld Ril ey as a p lace 
whe re memor ies were not 
only formed as an empl oyee , 
but a lso as a stud ent. 

Sanders gradua te d 
from Riley in the sp ring of 
196 1. 

"I c an st ill 
remt:mbcr the friends I made 
here at Riky ,'' said Sand ers. 
"Some friend ships st ill car ry 
on today ." 

Sande rs is most 
remembered for his athlet ic 
achievement w hile he was at 
Riley . Sa nd ers not on ly 
p layed ha lf-back on th e 
footha ll team but also played 
on the baseba ll team. 

"My most treasu red 
memory," recalls Sanders , 
"was when I recovered a 
fumb le against LaPort e and 
returned it for a 96 yard 
touc hdown. " That 96 yard 
touc hdown run is still a Riley 
record . 

Sanders loved 
playing sports at Riley. He 
was written lette rs as far 
aw ay as Hampton City, VA to 

' play fr,otball at the co llegiate 
leve l. 

Howeve r, after high 
schoo l, Sanders enlist ed in 
the army whe re he stayed for 
a tota l of seven years. 

"I was a sergea nt of 
elect ronic com muni cat ions 
in Vietnam, " recalls Sanders. 

PHOTO COURrESY OF HOOS/ER POET 1959 

BACK IN THE DAY/ Custodian Al Sanders is the third athlete in the first row. He 
was one of the few black athletes in the school. This photo was taken in 1959. 

"I wish , however , that I 
d id go to co llege 
immediate ly fo llowing 
high scho ol. 

After th e 
militar y, Sanders attended 
co ll ege at R. E. TS. 
Electronic College and 
I. US .B .. In 1992 , Sanders 
r etu rn ed to h is alma 
mater , Riley 1-ligh Schoo l, 
and became a memb er of 
the c usto dial s taff. He 
also prese ntly owns and 
operates h is ow n 
cleani ng and janitoria l 
business. 

"As a student, I 
lea rn ed spo rtsman ship , 
respect for my fellow man 
and most importantl y, 

myself," ex plain s Sande rs . 
"As an emp loyee , I've 
lea rned th e value of doing 
a good job and gett ing the 
respect of my fe llow 
wo rk e rs , teachers and 
staff." 

To Sande rs , 
huildin g a new Riley has 
been long overdue . 
How ever , he will be sad to 
see the old bu ilding go. 

•·1 feel like I ow n 
the pieces of thi s 
bu ilding," said Sander s. "I 
will h ate to see the 
w re c king ball tear it 
down. For me , Riley 
represents both mem or ies 
and achievements. " • 

"My most treasured 
memory was when I 
recovered a fumble 
against LaPorte and 
returned it for a 96 
yard touchdown. " 

Jock Talk 
NAME 
Corliss Harris 

POSITION 
Long]ump 
4X4004X100 
100 meters 
YEAR 

L....- ___,;,;;:;_.::: = ~,........., Junior 

What are three words that best 
describe your athletic playlng 

style? 
Determined, Strong, Competitive 

Who Is your sports hero? 
Tina Johnson (Riley Graduate) 

What Is the best part about being 
an athlete? 

Being a part of a team. 
Winning is also a good thing. 

What Is the worst part about being 
an athlete? 

The time and hard work. The stress of 
having school and sports. Losing stinks. 

If you could watch any athlete 
perform who would It be? 

Jackie Joyner-Kersee 

What Is your proudest moment as 
an athlete? 

Qua/Jfy/ng for regionals and doing well in 

• 

the ZJ)Q meter ryn. 

Name 
Dan]ancba 

Position 
Track Captain 
400amd800 
meter runner 
Year 
Sentor 

What are three words that best 
describe your playing style? 

Fast, Determined, Focused 

Who is your sports hero? 
Michael Johnson 

What Is best part about being an 
athlete? 

The camaraderie between coaches 
and teammates. 

What Is the worst part about being 
an athlete? 

There aren't any bad parts about 
being an athlete. 

If you could watch any athlete 
perform who would It be? 

~ Jesse Owens 

What Is your proudest moment as 
an athlete? 

Every time I step on the track I 
compete with guys who are not only 
my teammates but also my friends. 
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Letters to the editor 
To whom it may concern: Consent of a Woman? 

I am writing this letter on behalf of 
the drama club and those students involved 
in theatre . As it has been noted by sever,d 
others, there was no mention of the Drama 
Club's production in the last edition of the 
paper, not even a listing of dates. This was 
a great disappointment to us because we 
do not receive much coverage anyway. 
Very little has been written about our 
activities (two articles in the last three 
years) and what was written did not show 
the true club. 

Wibbens discusses the intolerable act of rape 
Erin Wibbens 
Guest Writer 

I did not write this letter just for the 
newspaper, but to express the buildup of 
disappointment over my last four years at 
Riley. Many of our club members work 
extremely hard , as do many other clubs 
throughout the school, and receive little 

"Many of 
our club 
members 
work ex
tremely 
hard ... and 
recieve little 
recognition." 

recognition . 
As a former basket

ball and softball player, I 
know how hard athletes 
work. They deserve the 
recognition and cover
age they receive ... I 
just wish we could get 
equal billing . Several 
clubs are overlooked for 
their accomplishments. 

In the past two months alone, four of our 
club members were cast in the All-State 
Show (a production that over 80 people 
from all over Indiana auditioned for) and at 
the Northern Regional Conference several 
people won in contests (superior , excel
lent , and Best of Conference). 

I understand that a lot of people don't 
know the effort we put into our activities. 
Many of us spend long hours working on 
shows , competition pieces, and club act ivi
ties. Just this year club officers used their 
own money to repaint the auditorium 
stage, something that hadn't been done in 
over ten years . Our drama teacher, Mr. 
Kauss's, room is covered in awards earned 
by students of Riley. I just wish we could 
receive some of the recognition that is 
awarde d to others when we perform feats 
as awe inspiring as theirs. 

Sincerely, 

Kathleen Lane 

P.S. If you choose to publish my letter I 
request that it go unedited , as to editing 
would warp its content. 

Editor·s note: See Viewpoints; Staff Editoria l, p.3 

Rape is an 
intolerab1e act of 
malicious intent. 
It is a serious 
cr ime harborin g e mo
tion s such as fear, reck 
lessness, and fru strati o n. 
Rap e is not hin g m o re 
than abusive treatm ent. 

"Thi s is date rape ? 
No. This is rape. The date 
has not hing to do with it." 
Rap e should no t have 
classification s; the act , it
self, stand s alone. It is an 
act of larceny. Rapists are 
responsib le for th e rob
bery of a bod y, a mind , 
and most importantly , a 
soul. 

A woman i s 
wa lkin g home alone . She 
is aware of her sur ro und
ings , having b ee n thi s 
way a hundred tim es be
fore . Unawan: , however ; 
of a figur e lurking in th e 
shadows , she continues 
boldl y on her w ay. She is 
not: timid of mind or 
body, full y awar e of her 

capabiliti es, her str engths , 
and weaknesses. Sudd enly, 
fr o m o ut of th e shadows 
comes a robber . His only 
tho ught s are of vulga r.hos
ti lity . He is not inter ested 
in her com plex mind or her 
spirited sou l , but onl y in 
her physical body . Posses
sion is Lhe on ly thing on hi s 
mind . Th e man is det er
mined to gain possession , 
and he docs so, with fo rce . 
She is strong eno ugh to 
overcome his menta l abuse, 
b ut ph ys ic ally sh e suc
cumbs. llis fight is over , 
whi le hers has just begun. 

Rape is a humiliat
ing and unco mfortable act: 
to w i thstand for today 's 
woman. In a soc iety w here 
women pride them selv es 
on being stro ng, intell igent , 
and resourceful, this act of 
abuse rema in s a threat . 
Rape is no t something most 
women can phys ically over
come . Soc iet y demands 
women defend the mselves. 

Neverthe less, rape 
will not disapp ear wi th de
fense alone. Women must 
beco me respo nsible for 

Safety tips for you and 
your friends 

V K,wu· ll'I.Ulf )'Olli" li111its are. ll<>ll' 
far do you u•m1/ to .~o? 

v" Co1111111111icate your li111its clear~)'. 

V S({J' ll'/J({/ )'<JU 11/e({ll, mu/ saJ' it 
like you ,.lle({ll i( · 

v" Back u/1 your ll'ords ll'ith a stm11g 
t 'oice and /Jo<fr lauguage. 

v" Ile au·ttre <~/' ti'/}{lt:,;; going 011 
{II"< JI( JI{/ )'OIi. 

v" /J011 't be <~/i,1id lo 111ake ti scene. 

v" Re,,JJecl yourse(l K1wu • that lf'hat 
)'Oil ll'llllt counts. 

v" When _)'Oil go to ({ j){{rz)'. go lf'ilh a 
gmu/> <~/ji·iends. 

v" If' 1•011 see someone ll'ho could IJ<' 
in trouhfe. helJ> out. 

Information pro\'idnl hy · .\('.\' om•11cc .\('/'l'lCt'S 

Myths About Date 
Rape: 

Myth: \Vrn11en ll'bo u•ere n1/Jed 011 
a date u·en' aski11gji,r ii. 

Fact: Nobody asks to be raped. 
Rape is a crime of violence and power. 
not sex. S{'X is the weapon. 

Myth: Dale rape 11s11all.J' happens 
because a g11y_j11st gets carried au•t~)'. 

Fact : ;\Jost rapes. including date 
rapes . arc planned. 

Myth : l'icti111s of date rape are not 
as en1otio1wll.J' burl as t •iclims <~l 
stra11ger ra/Je. 

Fact: Date rape is rape, and victims 
of date rape havl' the same feelings as 
victims of stranger rape. Becausl' they 
knl'w and trustl'd the rapist . thl'y may 
have l'Vl'n more feelings of guilt and/or 
morl' trouble trusting people. 

Information pro,·idnl hy: Sc.,·< Jfli·11n• S<'J"l'ices 

their choices in life . 
" Ir is yo ur respon sibil

ity to choose w ho m you 
spend tim e with alone , 
you r respons ib ility to be 
clear with him before yo u 
step into the shadows." 

In a society where cv
ery day women strive to be 
co unted as equal , they must 
·-::;,,-
q:1ually fight to destroy th e 
grow ing numbn ess toward 
this intolerab le crim e. .., 

Society , too , has 
the responsibility to co n
<J.emn al l rape. Rape should 
rfot be classified as mor e or 
k :ss severe depending on 
the ident i ty of the rapist. A 
burglar is a burg lar no mat 
ter what or whom he robs. 

And , so it should be 
tru e with rape. To subdi
v ide and classify such a tre
mend ously ruthle ss crime 
is to lessen iLs pot ency. Th e 
in tens i ty of rape must be 
upheld. 

''A ll women suffer 
when the defini t.ion of rape 
is stret ch ed." Cla ssific a
tions such as date rape, 
emotional rape, and ac
quaintance rape only dimin 
ish it s mcanin •. Ra e is 

not , no r sho uld it eve r be, 
punished ligh tly. It remains 
a horribk: ace of possession, 
robb er y, and abuse. 

Rape is rape. Pos
sessing a elate wit hout: her 
co nsent is rape. Oeciding 
"no " reall y means ·'yes" is 
rape. Physical constriction 
and t he robbery o f a 
woman 's ph ysical self are 
l~tpe. 

\~ o m en , toda y, are 
stronger. They are indepen 
dent , educated , and suc
cessful. They remain the ir 
own bes t defen se against 
rape. Althoug h soc iety is 
att emptin g to lessen the 
blow of rape , women have 
th e responsibil it y to recall 
it s awful strength. 

It is an unrelent in g 
m ou ntain that must be 
c limb ed. Rape is an act 
completel y unfair , hateful , 
and cr imina l. All of the fear 
and contempt tow ard rape 
should not be lessened by 
the excu se of mere tim ing 
or acquaintan ce. \'<'o men 
must de mand int ense t reat
men t of thi s crim e. Rape 
must remain 'explosive.' ■ 

Americanism enhances traditional way of life 
Et·ica Costello entire wor ld. It repre sents th e land of th e free and home ind ep end ence from the po l iti cal oppress ion many 
Diverse Ideas/V iewpoints of the brave. Mi lli o ns o f pe ople have died for the right count ri es still face today. Each American holds the key 
editor .-~--..• -~ • - &t,ea, p 19 cipuntry, lncluaffig our own. It is to unloclclng t ell erences that exist oetwee an 

~ l of our country .1. the United · assortm ent of races . 
, · . . . . one nation. under god, llullvtslble . . . 

,<ii ;w States of Anie,-Jca. . . • Ironically , the same diversity d1at...Jifkrcntiat es 
8rst 4~ , lie flag , is a patchwork quilt. us, also holds the 'United ' States together . However , 
teci ~ ._ (tu J;>r lnd lvid uallstlc hopes and ~rlca Is stDI a fragile child . Frequent battles for cqua ity 
th-st dme. aoo )ng bac , tf1e reams, Xmerlca l,as a "'tlnique variety of patches that contJn ue to separate the people and nation. We arc no 
stemtd more interested in plcasio& the teacher than make up our quilt . People from every race, religion and longer human s, we are man or woman; white or hlack, 
1.111cleftitanding too nie.&ning hehifld &he c..·0119lomenuioft ~w,urc have contributedro theAmerican-.ociety in lhcir rich or poor . We ~aa no lons cr fishi- againat the 
of wrts, After all, how many kfndergartnet"S can look continual search for freedom and knowtcd~. Thrir ftnportanttofequaHtyordcnyany person their individual 
llp to the blllowtng red, white. and blue Icon and realize beliefs and traditions have hel c.1 enhance theAmerican ts. 
~e s~ism behina7tTT.'ike allch ildr en, we were taugh.- t-- v,_ie_w_ o,,..c-·ulture and ivers ity. 
how U> pra ise it , taught how to respec t it, but ncvcrtaught .. . and to the Republic , Jor w/:Jich it stands . .. 
t:be i portan ce behind our Ameri can flag. American ism is a way o f life. We must each pass 

Ever y American interpr ets th e sig nifi cance on o ur patriotic virtue to futur e gen erati o ns. Our 
QChidd th e American flag in th eir ow n way . To many founding father s estab li shed a new way of life to better 
p~pJ e, it rep resents hope for a new beg in ning and a meet the demand s place d on th em by society. Every 
chance for freedom. O ur flag is j ust one o f many in the year on the fourth of July , we celebrate our personal 

. . . w it/:J lib er zy and justice Jor all . . . 
Ameri ca is a nation of people endlessly searching 

for a common goal. Like a flock of lost sheep, we have 
been gathered togeth er in uniry. Some of us have been 
per secuted , ens laved and abandoned. Yet toge ther, we 
have sur vived. Each of us define th e Ame ri can way of 
lue. ■ 


